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Changt of Airermft

1. A designated airline of one Contracting Party may make a change of
aircraft in the temrtory of the other Contracting Party or at an intermediate
point in third countiies on the routes specified in this Agreemient under the
following conditions:

(a) that the change of aircraft is justified by reason of econmy of
operation;

(b) tdut the aircraft used on the seMo of the route more di stant from
the terrntory of the Contracting, Party designating the arline shall
operate in connection with the agreed service provided with the
aircraft used on the nearer sector and shail be schcduled so to do;

(c) that there is an adequate volume of through traffic;

(d) that the airline shall not hold itself out, directly or indirecty and
whether in timetables, computer reservation systems, fare quote
systens or advertisements, or by other like means, as providmng
any service other tda the agreed service on the relevant speciflcd
routes;

(e) that, where an agreed service includes a change of aircraft, this fact
is shown i mil timetables, computer reservtion sytems, fare quote
systenis, advertisements and other like means of holding out the
service;

(f) that, where a change of aircraft is made in the territory of the other
Contracting Party, the number of outgoing flights shall not exceed
the number of incoming flights, unless otherwise authorized by dme
aeronauticul authorities of that other Contracting Party or
specifically provided for hi this Agreement; and

(g) that all operations involving change of aircmaft shall b conducWe i
conformity with Article MI of this Agreenment.

2. T he provisions of paragraph 1 of this Article shall not affect the right of an
airline to change aircraft i die territory of the Contracting Party
designating that airline.

ARTICLIE IV

Each Contracing Party shali have the right to designate, by diplomatie


